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VALLEY RECORD.
The People's Paper.

In an interview at San Fran ciao Sen
ator Mitchell thought Harriaon would bn 
renominated, that Blaine haa given up 
hi* aapirationa. that Cleveland will be 
the democratic nominee, that tariff would 
be the iaeoe. with the ailver question 
crowding it, that the republican and 
democratic platform« will both be very 
eonaervative on the silver question, that 
the farmer«’ alliance mav cirry Nebras
ka, Kanaaa, and perhaps two other west
ern republican atates and possibly 
Southern state, which would thro* 
election in the Louse.

one 
the

It is to be hoped for the sake of 
manity that Mr. Blaine will not have the 
conduct of another Pan-American con- 
greea to lie closed with an agreement to do 
nomore fighting,but aubmit all diapu’es to 
arbitration. Ever since the South Amer
ican delegates fell on each other’s neck» 
and agreed to hammer their swords into 
plowshare« and turn their cannon into 
churna. their respective countries have 
been killing and getting killed, aa if these 
were the sole amusements known in the 
Southern hemisphere.

The H. F. Alta California suspended 
publication Tuesday. Tbe Alta waa 
at one time tbe moat prosperous 
journal in California and enjoyed an 
extensive patronage. It is tbe oldest 
newspaper upon the Pacific coast, 
the first number having been issued on 
January 4th, 1849, appearing weekly un 
til December of tbe same year, when it 
waa issued tri weekly, and on January 
20, i860, it waa changed to a daily, and 
baa been published from that time to the 
present witbout intermission. Tbe Alta 
wan tbe outgrowth of two of the pioneer 
papers ol California, lioth originally es
tablished at Monterey. Tbe first in tbe 
field waa tba Californian, which appear
ed August 15th, 1846, and was followed 
by the California Star on January 7th. 
1447. Afterward these two were consoli
dated, and the place of publication 
rlianged to San Francisco, where tbe 
first number was issued on the date 
above mentioned, January ftb, 1849. 
Tbe Oregon spectator, at Oregon City, 
was tbe pioneer paper of tbe Pacific 
coast, tbe first number having been is
sued on tbe 5th of February, 1846, six 
months an<l ten days before-tbe Califor
nian made’ its appearance The sub
scription price of the daily Alta was *16 a 
year, and it was eagerly bought up at 
tlist price. It waa the age of gold, and 
news from the mines, of new and rich 
diggings, was tbe one topic of interest. 
Edward Gilbert, afterward killed in a 
duel with Janies W. Denver, was tbe 
editor. Its fortune was varying, and 
with the ail vent of other papers its in 
fluence declined. In 1856 it was pur- 
ehQed by Frederick MacCrelliah A Co., 
and enlarged, continuing under that 
ownership till 1883, when it was sold to 
its present owners. Under its present 
management the Alta has been edited 
with much ability, the principal editorial 
writer being John P. Irish, whose grace
ful style waa ever conspicuous in its col
umns. With the suspension of the Alta 
California will disappear a familiar feat
ure of California history for the last forty 
vears __________________
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Eagle Point News.
Ei>. Vallky Rzcobd:

The railroad excitement baa abated.
We see quite a number of strangers on 

our streets. ...
David Hendry has returned from a 

trip to Waldo.
Mies Jessie Lan ¡.-ell of Jacksonville is 

bere visitinz friends.
Wm. Miller, formerly of the Butte 

creek mills, has moved to Ashland.
The Matthews Bros, started with about 

125 bead of horses, Sunday, for Idaho.
Johnny Nichols, son of T. E, Nich

ols, has just returned from a business 
trip to Klamath countv.

Chauncey Nve, one of the old-timers, 
has been here with his family visiting bis 
son-in-lawr, A. J. Florey.

A number of the farmers have bonded 
tbeir farms to an Eastern company for a 
limited time, bat I hear of no sales of 
real estate.

Wm. Brown of Drain has been here 
visiting his sister, our teacher, and other 
relatives. He returned to Doaglaa coun 
tv Sunday.

Elvin Adams and Aaron Beck tried to 
excel each other last Saturday a week 
ago, the 23d, in being pappy. They were 
each presented with a new- babv, both 
boys. Mothers and boys doing well.

We celebrated Decoration day in a 
very becoming manner at this place, i 
The Antelope and Liberty schools joined 
with ours and we had an excellent time 
notwithstanding the inclemency of the I 
weather. Owing to the heavy rain the 
night before the citizens of this place de-1 
cided to postpone the picnic until next | 
Saturday. But the people from tbe coun
try districts were not so easily daunted 
so they came on and th^n Miss Brown, 
our teacher, hail to gather her school 
together, so that the procession was not 
formed until 1 o’clock p. m. Then they 
marched from the school house, led by 
the Eazle Point band with martial music, 
through the principal streets and thence 
to the grove on Butte creek, where we 
had an excellent dinner. The exercises 
were opened bv Hon. A. J, Florey of the 
G. A. R. delivering a short address, re
hearsing some of the scenes through 
which the brave soldiers passed durinz 
tbe period between ’61 and ’65. The 
music by the Eagle Point choir was ex
cellent. The literary exercises by the 
different schools was splendid, the only 
trouble being that, owing to the lateness 
of the hour when these exercises com
menced, there was not time for all so 
that several of the best pieces had to be 
left out. The building of the floral mon
ument by Miss Brown’s school repre
senting the forty-four Btates, was one of 
the most interesting features of the oc
casion. _ But it will not do to particular
ize, for it would take too much time and 
space. The universal verdict of the 
community is that the children did 
splendidly. Dick.

Eagle Point, June 2, 1891.

Fair Lillian to tbe Rescue.
I Lillian Smith, the girl sbootiet, well i 
known in Ashland made a big hit in 
Tacoma during President Harrieon’s vis
it The bie banner on the grain arch 
erected in honor of the presidential visit 
threatened to demolish the structure 

. An effort waa made to lower it. but the 
| halyard^were tied to the top of the arch 
I and coold not be reached, the structure 
being regarded aa not strong enough to 
bear a mans weight. In the emergem-y 
Lillian volunteere»l her services. Pro- 
dui-ing a small rifle, she shot away the 
halyards, though they were swaying at a 
lively rate in the strong breeze The 
feat waa watched by a number of people 
and heartily applauded.

Council Proceedinx«.
Monday 's monthly meeting.]

W. R. Mayfield, city marshal, by Dep
uty G. W. Smith, presente»l report for 
May. Accepted.

Su0t. of Water Works J. R. Stearns, 
-treet Commissioner Wm. Nelson pre
sented reports for May Accepted.

Petition of J W. Rogers for The Ore
gon saloon license containing requisite 

I number of names was granted for six 
months from June 12th, upon receipt of 
♦200 an»! a bon»i of *500 with O H. 
Blount and D. High as sureties

Councilman H. S. Evans was appoint
ed chairman of sanitary* committee by 
Mayor Grainger.

BILLS ORDERED PAID.
W R Mayfield, salary . 1
Electric Light Co for May ................
J R Stearns, salary.................... ....
J T Bowditcb, city attorney .............
Milton Berry, recorder's fee* 
H C Myer, pipe and material for wa- 

‘ jr works .......................................
G C Eddings.........................................
M L McCall, surveying.....................
S F Morine, blacksmithing 
Wm Nelson, labor on ‘ 

I J R 8tearns
C H Gillette “ 
Henry Yesbrigbt 
Geo Abbott “ 
I M Wild 
Wm Floyd “
Jasper Gleason “ 
R King ••
John Walters •* 
A C Helm.boarii for prisoners.......
E J Kaiser, printing ..................
H J Hicks, hauling ................
C B Watson, att’v fees.

i James Norris, lumber 
R K Hutton 
C S Graves.repairing hose cart 
G W Smith, telegram and stamps 
Hasty »fc Gregory, envelopes 
Clarence Lane hauling

Total .............................
Adjourned to June 16th 

A Good Thing for the Onppe.
Allow rue to add my tribute to the effi

cacy of Ely’s Cream Balm. 1 was suffering 
from a severe attack of influenza and cat
arrh and was induced to try your remedy. 
Tbe result was marvelous, t could hard
ly articulate, and in less than twenty-four 
hours the catarrhal symptoms and my 
hoarseness disapeared and I was able to 
sing a heavy role in Grand Opera with 
voice ummpared. 1 strongly recommend 
it to all singers. — Wm. H Hamilton,Lead
er Basso of the C. D Hess Grand Opera 
Co. _________

Ravage« l>y Grasshoppers.
, J. C. Luckey, Indian agent at Warm 

Springs, reports that the crickets have 
destroyed nearly all the crops and gar
dens on the reservation, and have also 
eaten most of the grass on the range. 

All re-' They made their first appearance on the 
- ! reservation almut the middle nf IgrU udpV
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CASTORIA
Artist.

^Mrs. M. E. Tyler,

Corner Main and Granite Streets.
PICTURES COPIED AND ENLARGED 

Bromides made in all sizes. Call and 
examine our work.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Has Moved into the builtl'iig 
adjoining R. I’. Neil’Smeat mar
ket on tlie north, and invites 
the public to inspect his samples

A Liberal Share of Fat

A Merchant*« Opinion.
Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at L'ar- 

aghar. Fulton Co., Ohio, says that 8t. Pat
rick’s Pills are the lies! selling pills lie 
handles. The reason is that thev produce 
• pleasant cathartic effect an<i are certain 
and thorough in their action. Try them 
when you want a reliable cathanc. For 
sale by all druggists.

Jacksonville Jottings.
MIm Moll ie Miller visited Ashland 

friends during the week.
Frank Plvmale is learning stone cut

ting under J. C. Wnipp, sn experienced 
mechanic.

lire Jas. Cunningham (nee Minnie 
Rom) of Portland ia visiting relative« at 
the Rom farm.

Commissioners’ court is in session thia 
week.

Wm. E. Dean end daughter of Granta 
PaM spent Sundav in Jacksonville, the 
gUMte of Judin» Neil and wife.

Mm. Annette DeP»»ittt of Ashland vis
ited friends in town last week.

Gen. R. Neil has returned from his trip 
to the metropolis

Mrs. Harr» M<-Clellan of Rnaeburv ia 
paying her mother, Mrs. J. Orth, a visit.

Thao. Csnwron returned Sundav morn
ing from Rnaeburg. He also «pent a dav 
at Portland.

Fr»nc»a Fitch and bride were :n Jack 
snnville Sundav, on their retnrn from 
Portland. They have taken up quarter? 
at Medford.

Miao l^na Reuter, who haa been at 
rnrtand for two veara naat attending 
the Portland business college, is home 
for a vacation.

The public schools will cimie thia week 
for the summer vacation. An entertain
ment ia under way for Friday evening.

Mm. 8. Jscobv and dau<*hter snent 
several da vs of the peat week at 
Hill with the Jscohv Bros.

Mrs C. Hoffman and Miaa Kate 
at Medford Tuesday afternoon.

Gee. Barron of Ashland was among the 
visitors <iuring the week.

Mst Obenchsin and wife of Spraeue ' 
river were here a few davs of last week 
after supplies. They have since return
ed home.

F T. Downinw and wife nf Little Butte 
creek were in town Monday.

Wm. Kahler, Jr., of Hardman,Morrow 
conntv, who was recently married to 
Miss Josie M'lea of Don ’las eenntv, ar- 
rived hero Sundav mornin • on a visit ♦•» 
relatives and friends.

A. H Mae-dov and little dan -htor have 
returned from San J nee. where they 
went to attend the funeral of Mr. M ’« 
father, Thev left Tuesday evening for 
their home at Portland.

Mm. Laura Hneber (nee Huhhell) 
and four children of San Franekro ar- 
rived here Friday evening on a visit 
Mm Hoeher’s health is pnorlv nf late, 
and she will sojourn in Southern Oregon 
for some time.

In accordance with the proclamation 
of Grand Master Bnrnette, Ruth Rebek
ah degree lod'»e No 4 I. O O. F annoint- 
ed the frillowin-r ladies. Xfrs W. J Plv
male, Mrs. Ellen Kubli and Mm Fran.-is 
Luv, aa a »•ommittee • arr m-e pm-rum 
for memorial service ’• memo v of mem
bers deceased the past rear, to be pre
sents» I Jnne 9, 1891. at the home of the 
N. G., Mrs Alice Ulrich. All members 
are cordially invited to be present.

Notwithstanding thi^rainv dav memor
ial eervi»*es were properly oleerved here. 
Col. R. A. Miller delivers»! an exceeding
ly interesting and appropriate address, 
R. 8. Dunlap recited “The Old Sexton” 
tn an impressive manner, the choir sang 
several choice selections, after which 
Judge Prim gave a brief history of eleven 
victims who lost their lives by the sav
age« an»i whose grave« are nearly side by 
aide. Six little girls bearing garlands of 
flower« deaerated tbe gratM.

For

Gob»

Beautiful Women.
The magical effects of Wisdom’s Robert- 

ine as a lieautitier and preserver of the 
complexion have been attested bv thou- 
sands of the leading ladies of society and 
tbe stage. The only article ever discovered 
which gives a natural tint to the complex
ion, removes tan. sunburn, freckles and 
all roughness of the face and arms, leaving I 
tbe skin soft, smooth and velvety. A2 
mark on its delightful cooling and refresh
ing properties, a distinction not found in 
any other similar article known.

Klamath County Item«.
C. 8. Sergent is in from Rogue 

valley this week.
Mrs. l’urker, of Parker’s station, visit- long and from two to three miles wide, 

ed Mrs. W. B. Grubb this week. i Whenever they enter a field of growing
Geo. Smith wil) attend the commence- ' ^nftVrKlyeWethi,,g'

San Francisco, May 28.—Reports from 
Butte and Sacramento counties tell of 
continued ravages of swarms of grasshop
pers. They have eaten their way through 
many fields and orchards, and nothing 
seems to materially check their advance. 
Burning sulphur in their path or suffoca
tion by burning brush or grain are two 
methods as efficient as any. Entomolo
gist Crow, of the state board of horticul
ture, wrote several weeks ago to Austra
lia for an insect which feeds on hoppers, 
and a supply is expecte»! by the next 
steamer.

I hail a severe attack of catarrh and be
came so deaf I could not hear common con
versation. I suffered terribly from roaring 
in my head I procured a bottle of Ely's 
Cream Balm, and in three weeks could hear 
as well as I ever could.and now I can say to 
all who are afflicted with the worst of dis
eases, catarrh, take Ely s Cream Belm and 
be cured. It is worth *1000 to any man. 
woman or child suffering from catarrh.—A. 
E. Newman. Grayling, Mich.

Real Estate Transfers.
U 8 patent to Stephen Longfellow—160 

acres in sec 34, tp 34 s r 3 w.
Edwards <t Co to AH Maegley—deed 

assignment; *t.
Wni Ray to C B Matney et al— land 

sec 28, tp 38 s r s w; *1.
D H Taylor to Wm Mathes—land in 

37srlw;*ll.
A L Reuter to Emeline Hudson—lot 

Holmes add to Jacksonville; *43.
Geo Haves to Jno M Chapman—n J4 of -------- -  ..... ... _ . . . - r. _ 

and 8 blk 20, Jacksonville; *1600.
Ella L Short to Jno W Guthrie—lot 2 blk

(3)

river

ment at the Eugene state university.
Mrs. May Stout, sister of Mrs. C. D. 

Wilson has returned from Loe Angeles.
The Keno mill ships a carload of flour 

from Ager every Monday, to San Fran
cisco.

G. H. Haves bought thirty-eight bead 
of cattle from W B. Grubb for the Carr 
ranch.

A sample of rye from Frank Adams’ 
ranch averages 3*4 feet high and is al- 
'ifost in bloom.

J. Padirett, an Eastern man, ha« 
chased the Ferree store and is in 
Francisco after goods.

County Clerk A. L. Leavitt and 
have returned from their trip to 
Francisco and California.

Seven rattlesnakes were killed in 
Pine Grove section last week, 
are becoming numerous again.

Sheriff Gowen has sold his unimproved 
40-acre ranch adjoining Mrs. Summers’, 
to Gen. John F. Miller for *<550.

C. R. De Lap has a colt from the sire of 
that of the 47-inch-high colt of J. 
Hanks, and it Stands 44 inches in 
hare feet.

A report is in circulation that 
Richardson coal mine, four miles below 
Azer, is now supplying the Yreka rail
road with coal at *10 a ton.

pur- 
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reservation about the middle of last week, 
coming from the northeast, and arrived 
at tbe agency Sunday morning From 
the agency the crickets are traveling west 
into tbe Cascade mountains, where they 
will probably freeze to death. The army 
of crickets is about eight or ten miles

WAXAMAKER ON ADVERTISING.
Mr William H Wanamaker, a mem

ber of the Philadelphia firm of Waffa- 
msker & Browu. on a brief business trip 
to Louisville, where the firm has a flour
ishing branch establishment, has been 
giving his views on the general subject 
of advertising in the Louisville Commer
cial His opinion and experience will be 
rea<! with mt -rest He says ’Thereare 
no pe»q.!e anywhere that can be hum
bugged or dec>-ive»l more than once. 
Your customer while he may not know 
the intrinsic ment of what you offer, can 
form a pretty fair idea of quality, and 
once you mislead him bis confidence in 
yon « gone f<g-eyer. and tiesides that he 
will influence a portion of bis circle of 
friends against you

•If there is any one thing I would offer 
as a maxim to advertisers it is this. The 
truth pays Some years we have «pent 
over a quarter ot a million dollars in ad
vertising an»l you can readily see that 
we have given the subject very much 
practical trial and have studied it theo
retically as a science In all these years 
we have watched the returns carefully 
from every standpoint we have taken
and are now prepared to give oui en-1 

, qualified opinion that in-ire and batter 
i returns are given to ns through the n:-.vs 

papers than all tbe other means ever 
! tried

‘We advertise every day in the year,' 
said Mi \V ‘except Sunday Tliere is 
always some trade doing even in the 
dullest season and we strive to divert 
the floating <>r transient trade to onr 
place Again when business orilinarily 
is dull people who see onr invitations in 
the »newspapers are more apt to read 
them for the reason that they have more 
time to read and there are fewer adver
tisements then Many merchants who 
have been in business for a certain num- 
her of years will say Oh we are so well 
kuowu it is no use for us to advertise. 
There never was a greater mistake We 
would as soon think of canceling our in
surance policies as our advertising con
tracts We spend more money with 
newspapers each year that goes by; there 
are more people who want goods, and 
new trade is always coming to the sur 
face.

‘Advertising that is well done is cu
mulative in its character It is like the 
compounding of interest An adver
tisement inserted in a daily paper one 
day will, in ail probability, make a good 
return to the merchant who has the 
goods the people want at the right prices. 
Each successive advertisement that he 
puts in gaius an impetus and influence 
from the original one. and so it counts 

■up until the name of the firm gets what I 
is equivalent to the ’good will’ of a sue-1 
cessful business, besides deriving the | 
direct profit from immediate sales caused 
by the advertising

•To advertise well a merchant should 
; give as much care to his newspaper 

space as he does to any other department 
of the business As a general thing a : 
merchant can well afford to spend in 
newspaper advertising from one-third to ! 
one filth tbe amount of all his other! 
total expenses. If a man in business i 
talks as earnestly through bis newspaper 
when he is addressing one or two hun
dred thousand people simultaneously 
as when be is talking to one customer 
he cannot fail to make a success of news- 
pajier advertising.”

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

FOR SALE!
One »f the Handsomest Knidearm in the State 

for Sale er Eufemie« for Em m Property.

of

in

‘P

24,

• . • w »• /ii r • • j v»vu Jiutvo to J uu »»I v 11 It I’I lie* I1~I1A reservation Indian fell from his lota - Rn«i g bik 1(i, and s ‘of )ob j/j; 
wawn thia morning on Main street with and 8 blk 20, Jacksonville.'*1600. 
his face upon the rocks, entting hia E”_ L ...... V.‘,5
«•heek, head and hands terriblv and i, short’s add to Meilforil; *115.' 
bruising hia body Hq, went out of town 1 M A Smith to Christine A Smith—160 

acres in sec 10, tp 10; *2000.
Fannie M Love to I J Hansen- undivided 

half interest in lots 6 and 7 sec 4, and s e 14 
of s e 14 °f lot 1 sec 5, tp 37 s r 2 w, 71.03 
acres; *250.

I J Phinps to C P Phipps—land in tp 37 s 
r 1 w; *775.

Elizalieth Cumnions to Rachael A How
ard—land in tp 39 s r 1 e; 2 acres and 1650 
feet.

I

1

bruising his body 
in the bottom of a reservation wagon.

The wool clip of the Inland Empire is 
stimatc»l nt fl.iXI’l.OOO pounds for this 

«ensnn, being a gain of 1,000,000 pounds 
over that of last vear.

Judge Williams of Los Angeles, a large, 
tine looking man who created a stir in the 
last California legislature as an orator, was 
on Mondav’.s s» u»li train. He was much 
impressed with this section, which seems 
to strike everv intelligent traveling man 
with its beauty and natural advantages.

Walter fl. Bishop, known in this section 
a* the special agent examining Indian war 
claims, was on Monday’s train from New- 
Mexico mi a brief business vi-it to Grants 
Pass. The new court of claims law has 
abolished his government position.

The following is a list of those who 
were ”r »nted eertifleatea at the examina
tion 1 ist week :

1st Grad»»—J W Beatty, Mary Theiss, 
Alpha McDowell.

2d Grade—8 C S»-herril), John A Yost, 
W J Frieman. Lora M Colton.

.3d Grade—W J Stanley, Helen Stan- 
1»‘V, Lnhi Roberta. Josie Moss, Mnotly 
8 ott. Lily Dodge.

Janies Norris can furnish you all kinds of 
finishing lumber, mouldings, window», 
doors, sash, etc. Leave orders at W. 
Luckey's.

N.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When alie was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wheu she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Castoria. Castoria.

Salary $25 Per Week.
TV ANTED—GOOD AGENTS to sell

* v our general line of merchandise. No 
peddling. Above salary will be paid to 
“live” agents.

For further information, address: 
CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO..

178 West Van Buren St., Chicago, III.

The Presbyterian cenerai aasemblv 
meets st Portland next vear. Oregon is 
••omine to the front.

tnthonv Nnltner.the demo rxtic wheel- 
horw and veteran newspaper man, is at 
the head of an aaan»4atinn which is pub
lishing the Portland Daily Dispatch. 
Thev promise a complete daily news
paper soon.

Mr Harrison, if one mav judge from . 
the published r»>i>ort nf one of his Cnln- 
r-d.-> gp: , ches. h.is followed the example 
of Mr. Cleveland in intimating that he 
»i.i -ht chan -e his mind on the silver 
qn.‘«tinn, -it least that is the moaniqg we 
out nnnn this lan.’ua -e: “I believe we 
shall fln»l a common interest and safe 

round upon all these great questions. 
Rv ii»o»leiatin - onr own viewsan»! inak- 
in ’ re-isonable and just »-on Hw;ons we 
sh 11 fin l then» all settle»! wisely an»! in 
the true interest of the peonle ” It is, of 
»•nurse, possible that Mr Harrison re
ferred to the silver men exclusively when 
he said “Bv moderating onr own views,” 
as it is a part of human nature to believe 
that it is alwavs the other fellow's views 
that need moderating.

A sure cure for the whisky habit: Dr. 
Livingstone’s Antidote for Drunkenness 
will cure any case of the liquor habit in 
from ten to thirtv days, from drinker to 
tbe drunkard. The Antidote can lie given 
in a cup of coffee without the knowledge of 
the penon taking it. The Anti»lote will 
net injure the health in anv wav. Manu
factured by the Livingstone Chemical Co., 
San Franciaco, Cal., and for Mie by T. K. 
Bolton.

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature grave«.”

Dr. J. F. Kinchelox, 
Conway, Ark.

“ Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any priwcription 
known to me.”

H. A. Akchsr, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

“ Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yefwe are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it.”

United Hospital and Dispehsaby,
Boston, Mass.

I WILL SELL on long time or exchange 
for farm, my residence in Ashland with 

a frontage of 1G0 feet on Main street, and 
1.50 on Alida avenue. The grounds are 
nicely laid out with choice fruits and shrub- 
lierv,’ artificial stone walk, good stable and 
outbuildings. This cottage was built in the 
fall of 1888, of the choicest material an»! by 
first-class workmen. Newson Bros., S. F., 
architects. Will sell or exchange any part 
of one to four acres all in choice fruit and 
adjoining said residence This is the most 
modern m style, and best constructed cot
tage in Southern Oregon. Choice location, 

! and can be had at a bargain. Inquire of E.
E. Miner, owner, or W. N. Luckey. Real 

I Estate Agent. Ashland. Oregon. ml9’91 
!---------------------------------- -----------------------

Ashland - Market.
John E. Pelton.
Successor to HOSLEY & PELTON,

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,
— Wholesale and Retail Dealer in —

Th* Ce«ta«r Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

THE fflIOF JULY
Will be Celebrated in Grand Style

Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms, Cash. Pass-book accounts pay 

able Monthly.EVANS & BRUNK
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS* TOOLS, 
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

n Ashland
Under the auspices of the Ash

land Hose Company.
Further Particulars Next Week

Building Papers, Wrapping Papers 
and Twines.

• Ail kinds of
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.

CONTRACTS TOR

Painting, Papering, Etc.
Cor. Main and Granite streets, 

Ashland, Oregon.

FASHIONABLEDRESSMAKING.
-------------oo—---------

HRS. JOHN CLINT
lias opened Dressmaking Parlor» 

-----In the-----
Gillette Block, Maia Street Bear Ckirrb Street, 

ASHLAND, OK EG ON.
---------- O----- 7---

Sixteen Years’ Experience.

Fashiou plates from Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and New York. All work guaran
teed to give satisfaction. [f 19, ’91

PLAZA DRUG STORE.
7—0

J. C. BARRETT & CO
f Successors to C hif wood Bros.)

Main St., Opposite Flagstaff.

•»

------- Full Line of--------
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 

COSMETICS, TOILET ARTICLES, 
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES,

And everything kept in stock by a tirst- 
class Drugstore.

Prescriptions a Specially ■
[iiil2’91

tifi ali 
V fee 

up »

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor —A Cure 

“Almost Miraculous.’’
'T’.cn I was It years of age 1 had a sever- 
< \ <•{ i.-¡rnatism, and after I recover

11 > go on crutches. A year later, serofu 
'he form of white swelling«, anj-eared < 

>:■» p-.rtaof my b<xly, and for 11 years 
mi invalid, t" Ing confined to my bed 

.«. Ia that ti. i.- teu or eleven sores ap 
r 4 and broke, causing me great pain and 

< ■•ring. 1 feared I never should get well.
■ Early in lx-.; I went to Chicago to visit 

’.er, tut was cuuAned to my lied most of t' 
,e I vas there. Ia July I read a book. ‘ 
y a ith a Circt:»,' ia winch were v< me.

• ceres by Hood's SarKiparilla. It
d with the success of this medi

■ led to try it. To my gr. 
s.-ies soon decreased, aud I b 
u r and in a short time I
<1 doors. I continued to take lb'ad s S1

■ ariila for about a year, when, having us.< 
bottles, X had become so fully releases 
i the disc that I went to work for the

& Walling Mfg. Co., and since then
HAVE SOT LOST A StSCLE DAY

•> account of sickoess. I believe the disease
• expelled from niy system, I always feel well. 

•i m go,>d spirits and have a good appetite.
i :.m now 27 years of age and can walk as well 
as any one, except that one limb is a little 
shorter than tbe other, owing to the loss of 
¡■one, and the sores formerly oil my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Ilood's Sarsaparilla 
is the king of medicines.** William A. 
Lellb, » N. Railroad St.,'Kendallville, Ind.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
f c-ldby all druggists. $1; six for £5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mam.

IO« Doses Ons Dollar

A Norwegian Giri’s <»ood Fortune.
Just a sheet of paper in an envelope, 

«ent from f ir across the seas! Bnt it 
will traua.’orm Agne3 Olsen, the fonr- 
teen-year-olil ward of E. J. Ewald, train 
dispatcher in tne Southern Pacific rail
road service, into an heiress of nobody 
knows how many big shining dollars. | 
Here is th • story:

A good many years ago a Norwegian 
by the name of Olsen married a girl of 
the name pf Manning in Chicago, where 
they lived happily together until they de
cided to come to Cabftirni.a, whiclj was 
inlS79or1880 Olsen was a poor man 
and a cook by profession, but he often 
nsed to tell his wife, and later his chil
dren, that he had wealthy relatives in 
Norway, his native country

About four years ago Mrs. Olsen died, 
and the father, being unable to properly 
care for the two children she left behind 
—Agnes, aged twelve, and a little 
brother, aged ten—gave them in charge 
of the Sister’s Orphanage in Berkley, 
where they received the necessary school
ing. The girl, two years ago, was taken 
into the household of Mr. Ewald, in Ala
meda, where she is now, well liked and 
regarded as a member of the family.

Recently Olsen, the father, who lives in 
Oakland, received a letter from Norway 
informing him that one of his relatives 
had died and left a large amount of 
money to be divided among any children 
he might have. The letter is somewhat 
vague aud contains but very meager in
formation, and it is not known just how 
much wealth the Olsen children have so 
unexpectedly falleu heir to. The gossips 
of Alameda have during the last few 
days told any number of stories about 
Agnes Olsen's luck, and have mentioned 
sums ranging all the way from $1,000 to 
$150,000 as her portion of tlie Norwegian 
patrimony.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Ueiuarkablo Bicycle Riding. 
Emile Fredericks and J. H. Hill,

;• was
AWARDED

THE ONLY

('all and examine them,

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

I

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN CHURCH 
AND GRANITE 

Ashland, - Oregon.

Central Market
R. P. NEIL,

ILSoHS

—¡ AT THE

PARÍS EXPOSITION, ISSO.

PROPRIETOR.
Shop opposite piazza dag staff.
Atthlanel : : : : Oregon.

All Kinds of Fresh Meats
Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 

prices is all that we ask.
We will make it to your interest to 

deal with us, so give the new meat mar
ket a trial.
C^’Fresh pork ou hand every day.

I

Largest Stock of Trees 
in the Northwest,

ONLY PERFECT
SE.W1NG MECHAM ISM 

ßiMiLY U8S.
Pacific Coast Main office, 1368 Market St.

San Francisco, Cal.

ONE AND THREE-FOURTHS 
MILLIONS.

’ÄÄ fiË.

Hicks &^cRride,
—CITY —

SSM ; lun

R. STRAIT,
Practical Gunsmith,

MEDFORD. OREGON,
I wish to announce to the public that 1 

am ready to take orders for any kind of 
gunsmith work, repairing sewing machines, 
filing saws, sharpening knives and scissors 
etc., etc.

Office on Front street, in building with 
John B. Wrisley, the real estate agent. 2-4

DR. KESSLER & CO.’S
ST. LOUIS

DISPENSARY.

a 
pair of elever local wheelmen, have from 
time to time astonished their friends 
with extraordinary and difficult bicycle 
riding. A favorite fun for these daring 
wheelmen is up the Northeastern or the 
Louisville and Nashville railroad. They 
stop at nothing, and although they both 
ride large ordinary wheels, spin over the 
different trestles with the coolness of 
tight rope walkers. The route is made 
between the tracks, and necessarily con
sists in bumping over the crossties, 
which are in a good many instances on 
the trestles from nine to ten inches apart. 

The Northeastern bridge, which is in 
the neighborhood of eight miles long, has 
been crossed by them already this sea
son, while on the Louisville and Nash
ville road they have crossed the various 
trestles as far as Pass Christian. Mr. 
Hill stated that the bridge at the Rigo- 
lets was one of the most difficult they 
had ever crossed. The ties are particu
larly far apart, while they are rendered 
very slippery from oil.—New Orleans 
New Delta.

Manipulating Six Fennie«.
Here is a very simple trick with pen

nies that will catch the sharpest of your 
friends:

Place six pennies on the table and ar
range them in the form of a Roman 
cross—that is, four pennies in a perpen
dicular row for the upright, .and one on 
each side of the second penny for the 
crosspiece. You will then have two 
rows, the up and down row with four 
pennies in it and the horizontal row with 
three in it. Ask your friends to place 
them in two rows with four in a row by 
only changing the position of one penny.

They will try, but they won’t succeed.
Then crush them by placing the lower 

penny of the perpendicular row on the 
center penny.

Of course you did not stipulate that 
the coins were not to be placed on top of 
one another, and you have done the trick 
fairlyl

But it always lead to a dispute.—New 
York Herald.

Study the Art.
You can educate yourself to be a critic 

in the matter of advertising. Study the 
art.—Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,

A pamphlet of information andab-. 
< struct of the laws, Showing How to/ 
^ Obtain Patents, Caveats, Trade^l 

Mark?. Copyrights, sent
Vk. Addrm A, COs.^S^
£@■^361 Broadway,

York>

T ZR, JL IST SIFE JEÒ.

100,000 Prune Trees finostly 
F rench ) 

l 35,QOO Royal Ann cherry.
10,000 Early Crawford peach
10,000 Moorpark and Royal 

Apricot.
■ 35,000 Esopus Spitzenberg 

apple.
! 20,000 Gravenstein apple.
25,(J00 Yellow Newtown Pip

pin apple.
15,000 Ben Davis apple.

DAHLIA : BULBS.
Passenger Coach to Every Train. 

1«^. Freight moved aliout town at rates 
LO VER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.

Fire wood of all kinds delivered any
where n town at lowest prices.

IDO YOU WJLDSTT

!
Large Stock of all Other Lead

ing Varieties of Fruits.
FREE FROM INSECT FESTS

Catalogue Free. Address:

A Lot ol them left and for sale Cheap

At O. Coolitlge?» Floever Gnrdcns.
AN ORGAN OR PIANO J. H. SETTLEMIER.

(13 Year« ia this City.)

A. O. U. W. BLOCK,
205 SECOND ST.,

PORTLAND, OR.
These well known and reliable specialistii con

tinue to treat all chronic, uervoui, blood and skin 
diseases, also all acute and chronic diseases of 
the eye andear. They are tbe moat eminent phy- 
cians on tbe American Continent. As surgeon* 
they are equalled by none.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Spermatorrhoea, 
Seminal Losses, Night Emissions, Ixms of Vital 
Powers, Sleeplessness, Gloominess, Depression 
of Spirits, Adversion to Society, Nearly Dlsconr 
aged, Lack of Confidence, Dull, Listless, Uufit 
for Study or Business, permanently and speedily 
cured.

ALL SEXUAL DEFORMITIES and im 
pediment, to marriage corrected.

out the use of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
Blotches, Eruptions, Eczema, Acne, Ulears, 
Pimples. Pain In the Head and Bones, etc., per
manently cured « hen others bare tailed.

URINARY, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Weak Back, Burning urine, Frequency of Uri
nating, Urine High Colored or with Milky Sedi 
ment on standing, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Cystltus, 
Varlocele, Hydrocele, etc., permanently cured. 
Charges reasonable.

STRICTURE cured in from fifteen to twenty 
day, by the latest and most scientific methods.

CATARRH, Throat, Nose and Lung Desease, 
successfully and permanently cured.

PI LES. Fistal, Fissure, Rectal Ulcers, perfect
ly cured without knife, ligature or caustic. No 
detention from business. 0ver7.000 cases cured. 
Treatment scientific, safe and painless, and won
derful in its results.

LADIES—All Female Weakness promptly 
cured. Headache, Nervous Prostration, General 
Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression, Ovarian 
Troubles Inflammation. Ulceration, Falling 
Displacements, Dismenorrhoea, Spinal Weakness 
Kidney Complaints, Change of Life, etc.

Office Hours—I) a. in. to b p. m. Sundays, 11 a. 
m. to 12 n>.

N. B — Persons unable to visit us may be treat
ed at tbeir homes by correspondence. Inclose 
Four Cents in stamps when writing us All let 
ter« strictly private, aud answered in plain en
velop. Address

DK. KESSLER A CO., 
M5 Second Street, Portland, Oregon.

Woodburn, Or. REDLAND NURSERIES.
I

«t:Onc5troKei

Before Purchasing Address tiicVALLEY RECORD,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

Anil Find Out what a Big Bargain yon 
can get in the SweetestrToned instruments 
made.

H. JUDGE
Harness & Saddle

Manufacturer
ASHDAND OREGON.

SIX MILES SOUTH OF

Grants Pass, - - - Oregon.

¡200,000TREES FOR SALE

HIS is the machine that 
is used in the Office, 

Court-room, and for reporting 
lectures aqd sermons.

While its speed is greater than any 
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a 
speed of ioo or more words per min
ute, in five or six weeks, without the 
aid of an instructor. Circulars and 
testimonials sent to all who mention 
this paper.

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,
Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.

A Good Cigar is a Thing of Joy

STOCK FARM FOR SALE.

THE BELL ESTATE, containing 16«) 
acres of land in the heart of a good 

cattle range. Alxiut 6 miles from Henley, 
Cal., on the Klamath river.

Also about 56 head of cattle. 
For further particulars imjuire of

THUS JONES. Henley, Cal„ 
or W. T. LAIKD, A^er, Cal..

may2i Administrator«.

You can always find the fin 
est of Imported and Do

mestic and Key West

C3 I Gr A. 23L S5
And the best brands of 

Smoking and Chew
ing Tobacco 

JLT—
HASTY & GREGORY'S

NBWS-STAND.

:

Primrose coffee, the very finest in the 
city, and our new teas can t be beat. At 
McConnell & Winter «.

AU work ordered will lx- made to give entire

SATISFACTION-
Repairing neatly and promptly done,

and at Ix>w Rate«.

Peterman Bros.
LINEVILLE. OREGON.

---- CONSISTING OF-----
Apple, Pear. Peach, Plum. Prune, 
Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Almond, 
Walnut, Chestnut, Shade and Orna
mental trees.

-----ALSO-----
Strutt fo n t Ptaaix, Bkdkrn Haats aad 

Vrapninn.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS & 
MANUFACTURERS.

I Of Sash and Doors and all kinds and 
styles of Window an»l Door Frames. Mold
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one half ottered

1 for sale. h

I

■ fl A AI fiWf <••»»*• wned ai o«r%BW linaofwurk. 
nA I I Al flL W »'“J fo<*n -rabiy, by thoae of
IWB | | RU g” ■ 11 '■ r ’ • «uug r uld. ai..! in th-irif I U» K ® L- I °V ’* ' e* v»'* r-ver:l.ey lu. Auy

■■ B on» < Hti uo tlir V Qik. Eas» to learti.
Ws funn-b everythlnp. We «tart • ...t > H«k Y<< <au dévot« 
your apure »n<»inentM. or ail jour tin»< lo tbe work. 1 his i» an 
entire y uew brlr.gs v. oiHlrriul sn< < e-s tueveiy uoifcer.
Besriuner« are eannn- frow to tJH j^-rv- eek and «urnanlz, 
anu more aft»-r a littie cxpcwenct- Wc can futnbh you tbe em- 
ployment and t.*ai-h you FUiCE. Xo sp< to rxrtiün bere. Full 
information FBKfc. T R 5 T. A « <>.. ÂlblblA. Mllüa.

OUR NURSERY
-----IS GROWN ON-----

Red Hill Land,
WITHOUT IRRIGATION.

M E do not bundle, cultivate, or 
attempt to PROPAGATE any vzrjetiea 
or kinds of FRUIT, until »aiiafied that 
they arc well ADAPTED to the «ofl and 
climate peculiar TO SOUTHERN ORE
GON. Write for terms to 
A. H. CARSON & SON.,

Gbanth Pash, .Okicuon
Or W. B. COLTON, Agent, Ashland, Or.

Read the “Record’s” 
Premiums.

vM>«0.<»<> a |, ,„.3. j,, Jol,„ a.
<-«od«l„,Truy,X.l .j>t f.., u., KrMivr.

u.«y not ,„.k. ,, „,o,h.|,k, ,,,
y..u<,uKklr 1,„„ touUu

V 1« ■ day al fha .fan. a»d a, .... ao
BolkM-sea.aH .c,a.

!•» an ...,   .-.. „I. O„l7,„
lue WGftt. aH U ih-v . < t«nl |s% M |(*f fuf 
’■t«ry worker. \\ r mari '< u. fi nil»liintf 

rytbiMK. I.AM11.V. ! }-I.J H.Y IrarniA 
i AUIKi LAI^ Hall

• J* (X*. • I (»kl I.?, »¡j, 3AISK*

TAKE THE
RECORD.


